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PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Continued.

But let us' examine the colonization law
of 1 824 especially as to its applicability
to land grants made by thV Republic of
Mexico in hei province of New Mexico.
In the examiaation of law it is the fair and
proper principle to look at the vholt law,
and conttrue it according to its general in
terest and purpose.
Section first of the dicreo (of the Mexi
can Congress) of August 18, 1824, respeo
ting colonization, is as follows "The Mexican nation promises to those foreigners
who may come to establish themselves in
ts tenitory, security in the persons and
property, provided they subjfect themselves
to the law of the country."
The 2ud section says, "The objects of
this law are those national lands wh'i-- are
neither private property, nor belong to any
corporation or pueblo, and can therefore be

colonized."
Section 4 says, "Those territories com
prised within twenty leagues of the boundaries of any foreign nations, or within ten
leagues of the sea coast, cannot be colonized without the previous approval of the
supreme general executive power."
The 12th section of the decree restricts
the ownership oi one persou (colonist) to
eleven square leagues in all
Now is it not sufficiently and clearly declared in this decree, that its tole and only
object and purpose is to colonise ''those
foreigners who may cometo establish themselves, etc., e'e," . and the general intent
to restrict the qranting of lands to foreign-

ers?

It will be seer, that the restrictions as to
locality and quantity are such as exclude
toreigners from settling on the sea coast
and frontiers of the Republic, and from
T. RUTENBECK.
acquiring such positions aua strongholds n
to endanger the country in the event oi
Dealer in General Merchandise
foteign war. This was evidently the whole
intent ntd scope of this decree of the Mex
icna Congress.
It is evident that it was
He
Lus Vegas, New Mexico.
not applicable, or intended to apply to
Repairing will be done at reasonable rates grants made to Mexicax citizens. The
Wotl, ITidcs, Pelts and Country Produce
spirit, intent or practice under this decree
Ci
and work guatanteed.
taiten in exchange.
C3"ly
does not sustain the idea that the Republic
of Mexico in regulating donations of her
public domain to foreign colonists, intended
to restrict her right of sovereignty in the
granting of her own public domain to her
own citizens, nor is such a restriction at all
sustained by the practice.
The daily practice of the Mexican gov
AND U. STORAGE AGENCY,
ernment in all the states and provinces of
the Republic since the acquisition of its
independence of Spain, has been to grant
Corner of Central and ooutb Second Streete, Plata
to her own people the lands petitioned for
by them, tcith,'n certain bounds and ha'it
LAS VEGAS,.
MEXICO,
ral land marks, regardless of quantity or
tittnt of area, or measurement of leagues,
or restrictions mentioned in the dtcrcc of

of Plata,
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Las Vegas, N. M

C. H. MOORE,
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Law,
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LAS VEGAS,' NEW MEXICO.
in all the Probate and Justices
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Courts.
Remittances made promptly
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SHOP,

This being a first class establishment, of
many years' standing, with ample accommodation for Man ami Beast, offers better facilities to the traveling community than any
other House of it size and cLs within the
Territory of New Mexico, A

South Second St. below Hotel, Lai Vegas.
Sharing and Ilaircuttinjr,. Sh'.rnpooing
nyir.g ana aresdng done to order.
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ANTHONY LABAD1E.
FRANK OGDEN,
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Moreno,
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Bar and Billiard

Saloon

V

City Baksry
1st and 2d Sta. Lai Vecas,

Proprietor.

The bit kind of bread, cakrs, riei, etc. ,
ctlwayt on Uod, and ftert pain taken to fill
aJi eriere preayilf.
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t f every state and territory
of theBepuMic of Mexico, he records of
New Mexico, show the same practice in the
granting of lands by her authorities duly
empowered todo so, by the general
of Mexico, and further, nn grant
thusma!e in Ktii Mexico from 1821 to
1818, has been vacated or annullea ly
either the general gorernmetii of Mexico,
tr the local government of New Mexico
acting under the authority of that general
government.
It is moreover a fact shown
by the record, that no grant uf Und bas
ever been made in New Mexico with any
the slightest regard to the decree of 1824,
as to quantity of land or form of grant;
ana that with the exception of some ten or
twelve grant, oi all those which have been
investigated, approved and confirmed, ua
der the Act of the United Slates Congress
of July 22, 18S4. no mention is made of
lesgues or measured distances, or .square
leagues, except in one inttunce. The large
majority of land grafts in New Mexico
made by the governments of Spain and
Mexico, are described l y natural objects as
land marks, or artificial monuments, erected for tie purpose by the officer placing
the r ran tee iu possession.
The tacts therefor staad clearly prsven,
1

of the Plaza,

Lt Vfgas, New Mexico,
Undertakinf, in all it BrancLea, t5pe'

4.

The record

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders filled with the utmost dispatch.
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.ty stipulations coa-- s
'
of th treaty of Gua-- e
IRRIGATION.
v
'
eited.
'
iu constituting itself
Slates, east of about tie
.IbU""
correction sf errqrs kr 103d o
ah
f longitude, west from
.he
v Republic pf L'xico
Greenwio, ,..i..6ation is rarely resorted to,
jmd to her own citi all the ce'eals growing to maturity without
of Guadalupe Its aid. But west of that meridian to th
zens,
Hidalgo, s
Sierra. Vevada ft is essential to a sure and
correct that an antfUnt .crop.. Though it is viewed in
1st.' I finds no errors'-tcould i íibl) be ackiwledg,
as sucfr-bthe states to tbe east of us as an unnatural,
govlm1 a costly, and an nnnecessary auxiliary to
the prinaipal party in ínteres
ment of Mexico having acknowledged and nature, and is unpopular, tbe new great
sanctioned, by Ion? and continued practice, west hereaway believe, and from experithe granting of her own lands to her own ence has found to the contrary. It is an
citizens, greatly iu excess of eleven square important and profitable part of our system
leagues.
of af ricnlture. To be understood and ap2d. If suuh error existed in the execution
preciated it must be seen in practice and
of her own laws by the government of Mex through its effects. It costs less in money
ico, Congress has no. righ4, under tbe con- and labor than does clearing tho lands in
stitution, the treaty, or the laws of nations, the eastern states, or draining them in the
to correct it, as it cannot bTa court of re- western. It fertilizes the lan',. tbe water
view over the administration by a foreign being charged with fertilizing matter, and
power of its own laws.
keeps up its producing capacity thereby,
3d. Congress by such legislation violates It saves all loss of crop by drouth or irregthe nation's faith, pledged to the Republic ular rainfall.
It enables the farmer to regof Mexico to protect and guarantee to the ulate h's work to bis will and convenience,
Mexican inhabitants of the acquirred ter a given amount of labor and attention to
ritories the property in land, and all other his fields thus going much further thah
property which bad been iu their posses
when the work presses at irregular and uu- aiou under their own government, and re
ccrtun times. And it often doubles. or
mainad theiis in legal possession, acknowlquadruples the crop cultivated by its means.
edged by their government at the date ol
The United States surveyor general in a
tbe treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo not a communication to the Genentl Land Offlco
ipart of that property, or uc
of Juno Í5. 1SG8, in writing of tbe barreuS
Congress n ay decide that the Republic of and desert lands in New Mexico, an.! the
Meiicjhad a right to give but the whole means of irrigating and reclaiming, them,
property in the bands and possession of says i
Mexican citizens, with the sanction ( f the
"Pripcily to called there aro neither barilexican government at the date of the res nor desert lands to uny great ex'ent in
treaty.
this district. The Territory is properly di4th, The result of such legislation, if vided between valleys, which can be irrigacarried into effect, would be an inexcusable
ted by tbe streams flowing through them,
and unwarranted invasion' of private right;, mesas
or table lands under which desig
destruction ef private interests disregard nation I cluss all the lands not mountain or
of treaties, national and international law, irrigable valleys and mountains. In a
heretofore
unparalelled in our national communiration to tbe General Land Office
legislation, or in the treatment of all civil- in 1SC0I estimated
this
tbe arable lnnds-oized and enlightened nations, of the io district
at 'one million acres. The term
habitants of territories acquired either by aruble was used ac synonymous with irritaconquest, treaty or purchase.
ble, as no lands can be cultivated here with
6th. Congress by such legislation assu any certainty of raising a crop without irmes to reverse or Ignore the decisions of rigation, There is a eons'derable lainfall
the supreme court of the United States in during the months of July and August, but
a large number of c: íes, arising in acqui- there is so little rain during April, May and
red territories since the acquisition of Lou June that without irrigation crops will
perish.
isiana and Florida, and especially those
arising in tbe recently acquired territory of
"Tt method of irrigation is as follows t
Ditches or canals are excavated, and thi
California, in regard to tbe extent of grants
of land. I will here nfer to a few of them water conveyed from the stream with just
fall enough. U preserve, the full quantum or
only.
In the case of Uiguiras vs. The United vlumo deemed .tecessary, and diverging
States, Ctb Wallace, 827, the Supreme from tbe stieam as the surface of the land
Court says : "That when the grant is mads will permit, so as to include all the lunüs
by specific boundaries, the grantee is enti- below, i. a- between tie greatest elevation
to which tLe ditch can be curried along ih
tled to the entire tract described,"
United Ftates vs. Sutherland, 19 Hw-ard- , trad toba irrigated and the stream. Tbe
is
pages 3C3, 365, the court says : ''Since land prepared for planting by laying it oft'
in beds or lots averaging in size, according
tbe country (California) has become part of
as the surface is level or otherwise, truma
the United States, tbese extensive rancho sixteenth part of an acre to two or three
grants, which then hrd little value, have acres. Around each of these beds which
now become very large and very valuable are required tu be level or nearly so '.here
estates. They havo been denounced as is raisid a light embankmeril, six or eight
inches above the level, clearing a shallow
enormous monopolies, jrinci-- )ins.' etc..
acidia between, through which tbe water,
and this court has been ureJ to deny to is drawn, and fiom which the land is flood-- '
tbe grantee, what it is asMimed the former ed to tbe depth of two or three iucbes, ts
government had too liberally and lavishly often as required lor tie growth of the crop.
The water being let through
granted. This rhetoric might have a just ment as above, and the Le ts the embankcovered to the
influence whet urged to those who have a the proper depth) tbtj embankment is again
right to gire or refuse. But the Ut.ited c'oed, and the water iel't to be absorbed
States have bound themselves Ly a treaty to by the soil. The small irrigating ditches
above described communicate with the main
1
acknowledge and protect all bona fide titles
ditch, ibe ae)itia madre, but the water.is
by
the
previous
grantid
government, and only suffered tu flow ii. them when needed
this court has no discretion to enlarge or for the irrigation of the land which they
diviJe or to which they lead, To mature a
curtail such grant.4, to suit our
sense
crop of c ra, wheat, hurley or oats, the
of propriety, or defeat just claims, however land should be
ir.i'ated ordiaarily once in
extensive,-bstrir.gen'. technical rules of leu to fourteen uys. vegetables a little
construction, to which they were not origibut during the niunths of July and
August the ruins supply much of the necesnally subjected."
so that irrigation
sary
during
United Mates vs. ifvreno, 31 '.Vallate, those nioii'.l.r; or a por ion ot them, is ofteu
pagee 478, 491 : Ihoad s. Tedry, the Su Diiaeasary. It may be proper to state the
amount of irrigable land is culy limited ty
prem Court Leld that "the CMMon of Calthin mount if water in tbe stream even
ifornia to the United States did not impair tb i hio Grande might all be used iu
the
the rights of private prope.iy these rights
of the lands in its vi.lli-yThe
are held sacred by the laws af imtioni, and water supf lied by irrigation not only affords
the necetsary Ifiuisture fur the growth of
protected by the treaty of Guadeloupe
vegetation, but also enriches tbe soil by
,
'
Hidalgo." .
positing tbe sod mentary rr.a'ttr held in soIn the case of The Unitvl Slates vs J'e lution, and tbus lands which hare been an- -'
Her annual cultivation for more than two
ralla, ti al., 13 Howard, p. 317, the court hundred
years still produce excellent crops,
says: "We have frequeotly ditiJed that the without ever having been manured or re-- public acts of public ofTcf s purporting u
o. d by other means.
It will be observed
be exerc:sed in an olUcial capacity, and )v that t prepare Lnd for planting, and to
it i roperly by means of irrigation,
public authority, shall not be presumed to cultivate
requires very much moré labor than where'
be osurped; but that a legiiimaiF authority Providente tend tbe early and the latter
bas been previously give or eubtequeutly min; but it has it advantages also. If '
the farmer hss a never falling stream of '
ratified."
with which to irrigate his land, bis
To these references to the opinion aod waterneed
crop
d1 be cat short Ly droslb, not
decisions of the Uaite4 Sutes Supreme io'ured by excessive raise,
s
,
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add the remark, that in. no
appeal to tLe Supreme Cou- .JtQ States from any of the acqui
fands under
-- ed territories," bas the title t
a grant from Spain or Mexico, in other respects unobjectionable, been held void by
that,ourt, upon the sole ground that the
qnr Vitj of land granted was in'e,.'ess of
eleven square leagues, or on the "ground of
any quantity of land it might contain wit,h
in the boundaries described in the papers of
t1ilr-ln-
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Give him a call and judge for yovrsclves.
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.Supplied with first class tables and excellent
pu.--e
Liquors a id Cigars attached; Regular Boarders, with or without Irdgingi, ill
be accomodated by the wtek or month at the
lowest possible rates. Tatronaga respectfuilj
olioited.
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will be open daily, except Sundays, from 7;30 A. M., until '6 p. M.
Sundays from 7:30 to 8;30 A. M. ''

From' Co!. Franco P. Abren,' ve learn
that, the .mall town Of Chapento is the
MAII.CI.OSES Dill.T.
banner burgh of San Miguel county in the
Eastern at
9 P. M.
line of public schools, The citizens of that
Western at
9 p. m.
enterprising country place hare gone to
Piros Mam.. Leaves Las Vegas Monday work and, without outside or public aid,
at ? a. m, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
erected a commodious hill where to instruct
Mail closes Sundaj s. at 9 p. m.
Leaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
arthe youth of their vicinity. M. De Truvier
rives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
wus engaged as teacher and the attendance
Fort Bascom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas to his school Teaches now over seventy pu
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort
pils. Heading, writing, arithmetic &c, are
Bascom next day by 7 r. m.
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at 7 a. taught, if we renicmber right, in both lanm, arrives at Las Veg-.- s next day by 7 p. M. guages ; the school is conducted in a true
jfail closes Sunday at 9 p. m
style and, we
pubhc school
MottA Mail.
Leaves Las Vega Friday art sorry t) SAy, beats even the public inat 8 a. m. arrives at Mort by 8 p. m.
Leaves Mor Saturday at 8 a, m, arrives stitution of Las Vegas, the county seat of
Sau Miguel county and commercial centre
at Las Vegas by tip. M.
Mail clones Thursday 9 p. x.
of New Mexico.
Letters fir registration will not be receivHere, tht n, is a problem to be solved.
ed after . p. m.
How is it that an almost nsigmñcant rural
0. W. Stkhbins,
town of this. tLe Empire County, can be
Postmaster.
ahead in euterprise of our ceunty caital
No. 9.r. A F & A M in educational institutions?
LOME
ClIlAPMAN the 3d Saturday
of each
We have not far to go, nor to'siuily very
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St., hard even, to; discover the root of this;
between West '.'d and 8d Streets.
Jesuits and fanaticism lay at the bottom of
Ciuni.K.s Ii.kei.d, Secretary.
tho v'lole, end unless our eitizens'- will dii
oiv u and thro w IT the yoke which sectarian
A Merry Christmas to you all.
prejudice has introduced into our school
system here in Las Vegas, as well as in
STATE QUESTION.
many other places in our Territory, we can
A telegram readied New Mexico last predict nothing bat a farce in this, the much
week ayin that there ate favorable j.ros-pct- s needed and desired branch of enlightenfor the admission of New Mexico and ment and progress.
When, then, will our
Colorado, this resiiou of Congress, and as school directors open their eyes and imitate
the dispatch was dated at Washington, of the noble example ef Chaperito, in mukirg
their public schools
course every body eould guess who fabrica
and em
ted iiac.d for what purpose- - Ihe most ri- ploy gentlemen as teachers who are a pride
diculous of the whole, though, is the edito- to the community, tícho responds "when,"
rial remark the yew Mexican made about indeed.
it saying that it is the intention of the ReChristmas goods of all kinds just received
publican members of Congress to add. two
aud
for sale at
J. Rosenwald it Co.
P.epnblican Senators and a Republican
Representative to their number.
Cash and the highest market prices are

convention to form a
constitution ; tLii has to be submitted, to
gether with the State officer, to the vote of
thi people of New Mexico, and where
would the present Congress, whose terra
expires on the 4th of March next, be by
the time all this transpires?
But supposing even that the Enabling
Act should be passed; somewhat in spite to
repay the next congress for the lost prestige
of present members, we honestly believe
t day that not one republican officer wtujd
be elee'ed nnder the State election, and
since the recent favorable eiample et our
people during the last few months ly elec'
tions in the East, and the favorable reac
tion gwing oo among our cílizt-nof late,
we almost wish the Koabling Act would he
g
passed, juit to show cur
(rateraity in New Mexico bew nicely thy
could and would be overthrown by an over
whelming majority against the administrawould have to be

m

s

carpet-baggin-

-

tioa party.
whim which to see gr.t-ifie- J
Bat this is on!
we would not dare to stake the welfare
of New Mexico; because H is ell Inrwn
that oar people the mjor:y of ti e indirect Uxpyers. axe not able t sastain
State movement fiaateially, nor do we think
they will be before a railroad and emigra
sipa will kelp to make at wti prospérese.

llfttlr,"

nnhliohpH
i'- -v

,

yj

T. ""i
"

Vtl- -

J.
in

Rosenwald

i Co,

Comb honey, excellent quality, put up
glass vessels, on hand and for sale at

Richard Dunn's.
Las Vegas looks lonely and sad. One
aft. r another of the jolly visitors to town
are turning their back upon the City of the
Meadows and regret of their departure fills
This time
the bosom of their friends.
it is Capt. H. Ford, of Puerto de Luna,
who tore himselt away from the bewitching
embrace of our society to look after his bu
siness in the Pecos Vullcy. May your shadow never grow less, Capt. and may y bur
smiles soon light up Again the ploora over
our plaza by your departure.

'

ys cash for hides.

Sam. Kcbn

fof this

,

,

-

year's produce for
Native wine
sale nt Theo. Wagner's, tit desired quanti
ties, at $1,50 per nailon.
Woolen goods, such as nubia hoods, coats
for ladies aud children at
J. Rosenwald Co,

i

'HI

At Las Vegas, on the morning of
the 17th inst,, at his residence, Fritz Hett-leEsq., of this town, at the ago of about
36 jenrs. The deceased was a n tive of
Attendorf, about C miles fiem Stuttgart,
Wurtemburg and came to New Mexico
about 1867. Here he first worked for Mr.
Bealf r, at the Sapallo Brewery ; afterwards
bought the establishment himsell and form
ed a partnership with Wm. Carl and Otto
Bachman, now of Santa Fe. In 18C9 he
got married and bad several children by Lis
wife, but his nuptial relations turned ont to
be a failure and after separating from bis
wife, established himself in this town whtre,
by his industry and uprightness he had
gained many friends. The sickness which
during the last four months kept him con'
fined to his bed, at last caused his prema'
ture death. Id bis last will, made on Wed'
esday last, in presence of Mr., Pedro Val'
des, of Sepelio, be ordered all hit debts to
be paid with the personal property, but
forbid that any thing should pass into the
hands of his wife, and as a last fayor. titer
receiving the Last Sacrament according to
the riles of the Catholic Chorib, he reques'
ted to be buried alongside of his children,
in the Sapallo churchyard, whereto b.sre'
mitins were taken yestsrdtty morning, ac
companied by many mourners.
r,

Messrs. Jerrel? and Metz, the photograph
ists, who had established themselves in our
city during the last few weeks intend to close
their establishment on Tuesday next, going
east. Since their arrival in Las Vegas many persons and families, seeing that the
above firm surpassed all other artists in
their line who had ever visited our town,
took advantage of the occasion to have
their likenesses taken, and wetl can we
say with all truthfulness that they furnished
real, life-liportraits. All those of our
townsmen who have not yet patronized
them, would do well to take a sitting before
It is too late. They will not return here
before May.
P. S. Now that tbe weather is so bad
and snow is coining down fast, the photo
graphers will not leave yet for at least a
week, nor nntil the roads begin to get better,
so roll in your checks, get pictuies of your
self and tell your friends to do likewise
ke

i

Lace goods of various kinds at
J. Rosea wald
,

&

Co.

Wool fetches the cash at Sam. Kohn's.
Remember that Theo. Wagner has just
bought gord native wine which be offers to
sell at $1,60 per gallon.
--

-

Of Woo' Hides ind Pelts,

Mr. Daniel Milla, a farmer of Red River,
has made two barrels of wine out of wilJ Corrected every week for Tai
grapes and the Railway Gazette and Tel
by s. bonn.
egraph says it is the first wine made in
Colfax.
county
of
that
Unwashed Mexican Wool, V lb 14) rw.e
'i'hoe. Lyon, leys Mining ife, intends to White Washed " in demand, " u 20
erect a blast smelting furnace and a small
"
"
improved " " 22
foundry. A young grizely bear was shot Lamb's Wool, white, washed,
17
by John Jones of the Mimbres. The Pope Bef bides, good, dull
14
mill is to be overhauled and its reduction
10
damaged,
espacity increased to fifteen tins per day.
piece 30
Skeep Pelts, well wooled
M. vV ilsen, from the Gila, produced No
"
6
clipped.
1 combing fin
wool. Col. Willison and Large goats,
jo
actively
enraged
Kennedy
the
in
E. 0.
ara
Kids,
10
.
re brick business.

Gumi,

''

"

"

The Railway lress and Telegraph is
to be moved to Cimarron and there con
solidated with the hews nnder the name of
he ICimarron rress and Hews. We are
And still they come ; one train after another from the South, loaded with ool for glad to see that Brother Dawson has taken
this step and hope he will receive sufficient
the eastern market.
substantial aid from the citizens of that enFrench candies aud wax candles for terprising town to carry the paper on in as
Christmas can be procured cheap,- for cash, good a style and as lively as that little gem
hich he conducted nntil now in Mizabetb.
Cbas. llfeld.
at the store of
The price of the new paper will be only
For the first time in three years have we f 3,00 and the first copy n to issued shout
seen the price of dour raised now. Sacks New Year.
of one hundred pounds are selling at pres
ent at $5,S0, an increase of $1 since last
The U. S. Grand Jury of Doña Ana
reported.
county in their ñnnl report to the Third Juduciat District Court recommended that
Juot received a large lot woolen goods at copies of their report, explaining the shameI. Stem's,
ful policy of the Mexican authorities in the
unwarranted detention of Sheriff Mcintosh
The train of Manuel Sanchez.; of Los in the state of Chihuahua, while in th act
Ranchos, passed througH town on Wednes' of doing his duty, be sent to the President
day, going south.
t
and
of the United States,
,
the Secretary of State, the Speaker of the
A let of splendid furs.for sale at
House of Representatives, to oar Delegate
LTia-- ..
iittíld s:
to Congress ar.d to the Governor of New
Mexico, to cause some action to be taken
Satw to revise (he treaty between the United
Professor C. C Busby, just In
ta t o proposes to lecture in this town on Mates ana rvexico.
phrenology and the Orient, especially about
Tltey also recommended that the control
Jerusalem, as soon.fs tte weather some of the Indians be turned over to the War
what moderates.
IVrions desiring ofhav Department.
ing their heads examined will please call st
the
change Hotel.
It is said that the Moreno miners will take
hold of the big ditch next year. If an
Tho attention of the people at large Is money, aid lots of it, will be made 3 gulch
directed to the heavy stock of goods lately mining in that region next yuar
received at the house of J. Rosenwald &
Co. They have on hand the most maguili- cent assortment of goods suitable for ladies
and gentlemen, boys and girls ever exbib
tea in this market, They propose to offer
extra inducements to cash buyers. Before
supplying yourselves we advise you undt-- t
all circumstances to call and see the stock
FOR 18.0.
and hear tbe prices at J. Rosenwald & Co.
Published Quarterly. January Number
The ''Las Vegas Dramatic Society" wns just isBued, i ud contains over 100 pnges,
organized on I bursday evening, in tbe par 500 Engravings, descriptions of more than
lors of tbe Exchange Hotel.
Ihe object 600 of our best Flowers and vegetkbles, with
Direction for culture, C olored rmte, etc
of the ab .ve Society is mutual improvement
and to furniih to the citizens of Las Vgas The most useful aud elegant work of the
moral and intellectual entertainments Jur kind in the world. Only 25 cents for tie
ing the present winter. The enterpriss isa year. Published in Enelish and German.
laudable one and we hope that it will receive Address, JAMES VICK, Kocbsiter IV. V.
substantial support from our citizens.
We will give energetic men
WANTED.
and women
May tiays wilt iiere
riiAiit. NUUU-- . linseed
oil at $1.75
J. after tell boiled
will
gallon, Turpentine at $1.25 per gallon
"
$1.00 "
foal oil at
from 4 to $8 tier dav. can be unrsued in
anc other goods in pi oportion.
your own neighborhood, and is strictly hon
orable, rarticuletrs free, or samples wortn
LIST OF ARRIVALS- severul dollars that will enable you to go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt of faExcnvxci Hotel.
tty cents.
Jimes McMaster and M, Divine, of Fort
,
Address
J.
Sumner, N. M.
262 Washington St., Boston, Mssr.
S. H. Dickinson and Professor C. C. Bus
.by. from Santa Fe.
lohn w. Cor.e and A. li!ocb, of Ucate.
Frank Defrees. of El Cuero.
NEW MEXICO.
T B Nolan, from Granada, Col.
SANTA FE
H. Kemingtou, from Illinois.
WAQXIFt'S IOTIL,
Wm. Poow
T. T. Buboiss.
F. Brown and F. G. Brill, La Junta.
Louis Tessier, Sapello,
BURGESS & POOL, Proprietors-S. McMartin, Loma Parda.
Louis Trauer, Cimarron.
first class Hotel, with moderate char
James Lee, New York.
91
ges.
Henry Wilson, Cincinnati,
Henry Fisher, Mora.
George Holmes, Leavenworth.
G. W. Stiiiiki,
J. II. Shoi'T.
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Business that

Exchange Hotel.

The town of Pinos Altos, in Grant coun
ty, is taid to be more prosperous now an
more work going on in tbe various mines
around there than evt bt fjre. W. Sheiry
bo is the public set ool teacher and the
J .L .
1
j
.!. wir .ire. .town, litis luruceu
me cm
justice
zens to erect a strong jail,
1

.iii'fi:-Jí-

A corespondent of the Mesilla JYftri
from Lincoln county says that four Amer
ican horsethieves, who. were on the rampage
down there, were pursued aoc thirteen nor
ses recaptured ; but he doesn't say what
became of them after a two hours bght.

The A'tir. though it considers itself
high toned paper, has sunk below the levol
. ,
;
.1
!
oiacsguara
oi oeceui journals, in paraaing II.
ism and slang, wholesale billingsgate an
Ihe like in its columns. Shame on you for
accepting Sich dirty m.ssiles for publication
even if paid tor.
:

,

IUnk the hlshnt for DurnWlltr, Te rfr rt Work,
Kim ot Uptrillon. Tliey arc tlit uiu.1 lilmt, li'-rnantanil wrrlcnble, Ihe eu!nt lu mil, mil mit
Ullnlr paid for, and aniwir ertrv r(i.rtnnil la
Ik

family and mauuficiorjr.
AdtlrtM,

((.
wSemcstie"
A

Liberal terina t

Sowing Vactila

Co.,

!fcw-Ter-

TT?M?i?

5

Cnmpriu a larce fi vnricii aiiurtiutr.t cf Tatum
fir Laaiti', MiiU'i',- -! Cliildrfn't Uarrnciili ef
aS dmeille deilcnt, ly tho n.otl acrimpiuar4
feel iniif, ttMl
Miiiitti. They are tht most
ertr
ciábante, and jtt the nioet eiiii;fe

ti

Aaeed.

te Ike fiubllt, anil take the I. ad whvrettr tutr.
Aftnlt wanKJ. Bead tor llluitraii- - Caiar

lc(M. AUdreu,

.1

MBtiMtlew Sewiaj Harlitas Co.,

Kew-Tor-

At.
tacriuhlr reliaele, reAned and fricllr Inferuut
tcaceralif
mattere of Fachina n all ire itecartmeau t
Divonn to Faimnif,

I.ithathc

ano

A

refoeltery ef ckoiee and entertaining hteriture.
an erit
ele.. et..,ud a Jeera.!
CMthtllv adanteil te the wauta ef tiia kent-elrciilM-iececlta ftec. ,
er
a

fenw, His

reer,

Out DoLLta aivaif Awn te every caceerlVee ha
the eclehrai-DmtHit" Faftr r'ukiM ae fr
Bttia. Cantaiore utntti iryiAer. A4iim,
" Domeitic "
ontlily,
4

.

IilIIa,

"Ko-Mitl-

Xtw.Terl.

JAPANESE TEAS!
Bushles to the Acre.
J. H. SHOUT & C0, 200
SOnETHING HEW ! !

DRUGGISTS.
West

Side

tf

Tlata, Las

Vegas,

S.

M

DRUGS

The Territorial Grand Jury for thnt conn
ty report that there have been collected
within Doña! Ana $5,227.24; expended
$4.724,98, and funds oo band by the i reas
urer $503,74 the Sheriff hLving squared
bis accounts to date.

Sk

Pay

laiuaju w

TERRITORIAL.

2

53

,
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Mining Life is greatly mistaken in think
ing that Dr. Barstow is tbe first New Mex
ico inventor, To our knowledge there are
two persons entitled to precedence.
The
first Capt.
formerly foreman of the
Santa Fe Laily Pott, who invented an i in
provement on rifle balls, and Dr. L. Felner,
of San Cristoral, Santa Fe county, who
received a patent last year oo bis concea
trated loop out of tbe juice of New Mexico

Stolid! km

f.0l

FLORAL GUIDE

Fancy Candiel for the holidays at

paid by Sam Kohn for wool, hides and all
kinds of pelts.

DIED

Co.

uran.

77:

"The Republicans of the present Congress
to add three of their party to a Democratic
Congress." What u good idea this is ; sure
enough only a republican organ, without
taking into consideration tbs political complexion of. tLe next Congress, could ever
have conceived such an idea. Or does the
JVew Mexican think that the Territory of
New Mexico could be admitted before the
4lh of March next?
We think not ; because we are already
in the last werk of December and there is,
in our cpinion. no earthly show that the Enabling Act will past before the holidays.
Butsuppoeiog it should havd been passed
and approved to day, the Governor of New
alexico would have to give at least tix
weeks or two months notice for an election
l be held for the approval or rejection of
the forming of a State. This would bring
nt to the middle of February. At no time
cad the whole vote be canvassed in New
Mexico in less than a tncnth ; besides there

'

eminent Seed Merchant, who is
not only well and favorably known througn
out the country for his iterling honesty to
send what is naked, nr promised, but who
now also favorably figures as one of the
chief contributors to alleviate the euCferings
of Western settlers who lot their all by the
grasshopper plague. Mr.. Vick also pro"
poses to receive from his thousands of cut
tomers, or otters, whatever money they
may appropriate to this good work, ac
knowledging the receipt of all sums and
giving an account of its disposal and will
add five hundred dollars as his own sub'
scription to the amount forwarded. In his
capacity of seed dealer we refer our readers
to a notice in to'day's issue in anoth;r col

is,--
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Bill Schupp and a few of his friends tooV
advantage uf the weather on 3'uesday and
had a sleigh ride.
a
Overcoats, boots, shoes and hats at
J. Rosenwald &. Co.
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Don't let your ears freexe, but go and buy
one of those targe comforts at I. Stern's,

tju

Tradueta ti?.
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Fine ch romos and silver ware, 'just the
thing for Chrislmas.preseuts, for sale cheap
('has. llfeld't.
at

d novaos as""
!My time was ei.
'Hd it turn out to
uopecting and too
races did come
the seere
for to turn
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ither money,
could be
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The lkst bullion shipment from Silver
amounted to $2.289,48;
of which the Tennessee mill shipped two
bar! of silver worth 11,460,43 and II. M.
Porter $829.

Ckyto the East

. DRUGS
MEDICLNES

TOBACCO

DRUGS

MEDICIXES
CIOARi
MEDICINES

LIQUOItti

MEDICINES
DHUGS
DRUGS
DKUG3

Fartneri ami Gardeners Kead Thit!
Ajents Wanted to sell the Japanese Tea.
Tbese reas have recently beta bronght to
this country from Japan, and prove tr be
the finest rta known for Tíbi.i ose or for.
Stocx. They trow in the form of a bnsh.
from I to 6 feet high, and do not requirs.
sticlciog. They yield from cne QraKT to a

Gallon of peas per bush. A sample package, that will produce from 6 to 10 bushel
f peas, with circulars giving terms to
Ac .NTS, and full directions ss to tbe tijia
and Btanaer of .lanting. will be sent, postpaid, to any ese desiring to act as Acixt,
on the receift of FIFTY CENTS. The
seed I offer are Faisa and Gixvixs thie
year's production. Now is the tiki to or.rc.
ac yon mar be prepared for early planting
Address, L. L. Osmbkt, Cleveland, Teas.
--

Z. STAAB & CO.
SANTA FE

-- ..NEW

MKXICO

WHOLESALE.; RETAIL

TESTIMONIALS.
We have cultivated the JAPANLFK
PEA the past season, su a snail scale, and
we are convinced they are a perfect

sucre:.

Their yield was enormous. I or the TA BLE
and for STOCK they are ucsurpasied by
From the Borderer we glean that the fair llave
on Hand a large any other pea They grow well on thin laid
conitantlj
and festival given by the young ladies of stock
of General Merchandize; to and are bonnd to be a No 1 fertiliser.
Ai. o. Club
Las truces, in aid or tbe
A. J. WIIITK, Trustee ltradliy County.
which they invite the attention
was a success, financially and in the enjoy
H. UtXv
ment afforded their guilts.
the trade.
...
E. BLV'NT, P. M., fUveland, Tena.
A.
ecial
to
paiJattention
I havatoltivated he JAPANE.SK PKA
Brother Bennett pretends to have good
81
,
the past year, and raised thea. at the rale
authority to say that a combination is under orders,
oapweed.
consideration between high contracting parof 200 bushels to the acre. Tie lleom ex
Fresh ranche butter, best quality, for
eels buckwheat for bees.
ror holiday festivit.es the native, wine ties to throw New Mexico and Arizona toL F. K. UABDW1CK. J. P., Bradley Co.
Richard Dana's.
saleLeap at
which Theo. Wagner oSeia to sell at $1,60 gether as a State, to make tbe State moveCleve'aod, Tenn., Oct. 20. 1874.
a gallon is lust tbe thing you need. Go and ment more certain,
James MacMaster, Esq , engsed the try it.
The cattle and hoise thieves around the
team of Capt. Cutler to freight a lot of
I reci nmend to the public my Iotel,s1tat
DrVt forget that at the warehouse of Mesilla valley are preparing themselves for
arms which had been bought by Mr. L. B.
active campaign, by stealing saddles and
an
Maxwell for the campaign against the In- Sn 'ii. Kha the cash at highest market pri bridles for tbeir to be procured new stock.
In the Pendar.cs Building, '
aid
for
hides
inis
wool,
and
pells.
cee
We
are
i
dians, to recover his stock.
We see from Mining Life that Dr. Br-atoformed that aiore than fifty persons left
5f. W. Cer-e-r of Plasa. Us Vegas, N. U
We st;e thu Mr. Friedman,, formerly in
has filed bis caveat for a patent oa it
Chaperito on Tuesday to join the expsdiconnection with, lb firm ol Otero, Seller k lamp to bum coal or kerosene oil without
tion and we are snrt teat, many a copper, Co.',
N'ew'ty fixed op and rnnired. to aceorn
has established anoiher wool and hide ose of chimney but with a shade c top,
faced breve will be sent to Lis happy hunmoilnte ibe most sanguine io everything in
which
is
the
so
flm
to
as
reuse
constructed
tfiis
depot ifi
town. We expect to publish to consume its own smoke.
my line.
Boa ra, tne very best In the coun
op- ting grounds, if they dare.tp oajia
hit advertisement next week
try, sleeping apartcneuts, and private rooms,
poiitn ti to return tbe Zqpjkeact tff stock
An El Paso. Mexico, corresnnndeat to as desired by parties, and every accomwio- .
a i
wl'ch Judge Mixwejl lost fit their Lands,
j Mining Ufe aanounces tlut ih
diet shawls,, in. portea ana c!om-8'i- c
datlnr, for traveller (j inrantee-l- . ior nian !
.
I dress
Jura
.
and beast. Persons desiring to visit the Hot I
among lint wnicn is to be esutlisn a!
guodi oi ail
am Kobo pays cask for pelUY
and 1 Paso, has already auvanced bpriBfcs will always &na eonveyanct to go
which silks of great beauty, .ladies' hats of . , o go
.
.
. J
r
-I
e
and come, at my hotel.
jeaguea irons wBraDgQDu,-.ra.B-L...J
.i-t -- .rrt
Cent's ready made ?Iotbing just receirsd it..x Li..! --...... i
r
noroa
Terms as low ai can be had. Gie me a tall.
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TDEODOKE WQEB, Proyr.
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than froatier sext year.
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Wool,

or

Bides, Peltries and Froduce'generally bought for Cash,

jxcnange at martcet prices.
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choie lot of
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Groceries.
Clothing,
Notions,

U.irdware,

I

1

1

TA í IV!
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Shoes. Boots f Shout.
Furnishing Goosds Furnishimg Goods,
"
Everything New,
Everything New,
Evtrything Cheap,
Everything Cheap,
Boots

' 'ng

as stated,

ft
8"

A

.1

una pulgada.

IS

as

Ol

O

.

A visos i

as

$1 50
1 00

í

.

por tres meses,

o

menos,

ier pagados ae antemano.

cuan-e- l
senra-itreg-

a
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Jen?ros
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'dc

la

,é poco,

ve poco

j,ohás.

u

del asacas de
T
alios que enda de
e, ni el

tario y t
dinero a los
habían ga auo. ñi
dinero y mucho men
oro
.5
que se .le Iiabia cohiiado
encontrado y los pnlícias estaá ous
candóle por. un lado, y por otra par
te, los parroquianos de Santa Fe,
para librar su crédito, tiem-n:;
juntar el dinero de nuevo para poder
pagano prometido' en las carreras.
Esto servirá a nuestros vecinos de
lección en adelante de no volver a
nombrar personas sin responsabilidad para lugares de honor por el cual se puede comprometer" el crédito
de una ciudad entera.

i'

el dia lupe?

Xf t'

carreras
o,

Si

Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
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anuncios!

les salt
fue esp
demasi
se verih
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nazaronr otro desearb
no venia esto hasta i
j vicza que noche, y entonces b
"oquianos El jueves cayo etra r,
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de yariaV
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Unt cuadra contiene ti espacia de
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f rimnonndo
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Cada cuadra, primera vez,'
" " subsecuentes veces,
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Everything on hand;
Evcrything as stated.
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Ninguna
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vtrything on hand,
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Una cipia, por :.
Una copia, por seis u
Dos copia3, por ur. aüo,
Cinco copias, "
16 u
Diez copias," "
26 OU.
Veinte copias, " "
40 00;'"
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El
as frió, de todo el ano. era
el martes pasado. Los vientos altos
levantaron la nieve e hicieron mon
tones en diferentes partos, y ce usa
ron que fuese ,un dia desagradable
tanto para la gente como para los
animales.

Ttpalos de señoras, del pais'y dl
estrangero, jenefos de túnicos dVto-d- a
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' " panic.
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adió Ricard seade' LICORES,.
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
foifcsron de los pa
LOZER1A,
HECHA,
SOMBREROS, . ROPA
'
n dañar a Toulan.
ETC., ETC.,
FERRERIA,
ABASTOS,
.no descubrió
tuvo arreglos
e portarse y los
Lat Vtgat, jVWve Mtme
dt la Phza,
u desconfianza, Lado al
ffeird, metiese
l&a ver ellos

-

Irte

"3

i

si

cufjMrgarita ir.
erauuT; una lucha

y en la bulla de mcsis
'
i Toulan pe escapo por

Marie Antoinette, y
ida oyeron música delante de
Escucharon y por los
prisión
n
.ersos del cantor supieron que
era vivo y porque no pudo líber
e

ítínuadc.

.día.
8obrÜ

aron y tulleron
os. "La reina voi
cía de animo despu
tVfnar'f
es del'
nix tres de setiembre,
en el a
is las rrísiones fuero'.i
abierta
.lerseilíea para llevar
los
03 apto loi&bunale3, o
lie
exea riel '
srta
sin mas averigur
mnq e su,.
po ahora de e.
que tarde o
temprano debia
lerte, se
n ca'ma
puso otra vez rtfljai
El 21 de 8étietnbi, i
ndio la
siguiente proclama' que' uoien fuev
leída enfrente délas ventanas de la'
prisión real: "La monarquía esta
' abolida en Francia.
Todos los documento? oficiales serán fechados des
de el primer ano de la república. El
sello nacional tendrá un circulo de
palapras "República de Francia!
La consigna nacional sera una mujer sentada sobre un tercio de armas,
"teniendo en bu mano una lanza, con
una gorra de liberta! en la punta."
Con esto ya no se conoció al rey,
sino después de esto debia ser nombrado simplemente Luis Capet, y la
No se coreina, Marie Antoinette.
noció tampoco en el Templo un delfín, ya no halia madamas reales, ni
princesas, sino la familia Capet.
" La
república había abolido las iglesias, tumbado loa altares, y desterrada a los clérigos.
"A mediaciones do Octubre, para
aumentar los pesares de la familia
feal, vinieron y llevaron al rey de
su familia a uaa prisión separada en
el Templo y para mejor aumentar
ponn ' Ae Mari Antoinottc, l!e
varón al delfín con el rey y de este
modo separaron la esposa y madre
de sus queridos, y solamente, duran
te las horas de comer estaban permitidos a reunirse.
Pero diciembre tomo esta ultima
consolación de la reina. La asamblea nacional que ahora se Labia
cambiado a una convención, habia
acusado al rey de traición. Le pu
eieron de cargo que había formado
una alianza secreta con los enemigos
de Francia, llamando do esto modo
a todos los monarcas de Europa de
venir a su ayuda. Estos monarcas
se hayaron ahora en la frontera de
Francia, listos a principiar una guerra sangrienta, y esta culpa hecharon
rej. La acusaron de asesinato
de du propio pais, de asesinato de
sus propios subdicos, sobre su cabeza
debia de recaer la sangre que fue
derramada por el.
Sus abogados en el enjuiciamiento
eran el filosofo Lamuig.on des
el licenciado Trouchtt y
el joven distinguida en la jurispru
dencia, el señor Deseges, que duran
te su defensa dijo a la Convención,
buscaba aquí jueces, pero hallo que
todos son acusadores. Luis Capet
mando llamar también al padre Ed
gewarth de Firmont.
El día 2(5 de Enero de 1793 pronunciaron el fallo do muerte sobre
Luis, con la orden de preparar y
arreglarse prontamente con su familia por el cumplimiento de la prna.
Despaes de variar semanas do se
paraoion total la familia rehl al fin
se volvió a reunir para la ultima despedida. Lacrimas corrieron hasta
de los ojos de oficiales y sentinelas
ahí estacionada?, pero al fin tomaron
cada uno su lugar. Después de una
prolongada entrevista !& reina y sus
hijo se arrodillaron a recibirla ben
dicion del rey. El delfín tuvo quo
hacer un juramento que ti aca3o al
gun dia tendría oportunidad, do iio
vengar la muerte de su padre. La
despedid llego y al fin so quedo
Luis sulo qara prepararse para la
muerte. "Adío;, grito el rey, Ma
dios: queridos mios adiós.'!
A las stete de la mañana del dia
siguiente se pudo oír el ruido de los
canonci en las calle, y las guardias
nnciounVs a pie y acanallo sefyrma
ron des l la pinza de la eor.rord-biüticl Te Jipío. La autoridades
sabian que algunas amigos valientes
del rey estaban haciendo preparado
nes a libertar al rty en eu march al
cadalzo y por esto ao tomaron
tai
.
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Hambrientas
De este
la convención tuvo miedo
Pais
Franel
de
proximo
rey
ras que que el de.0
de
escaparse
prícion
fu
eran uua Ct
írjayes, cia, pudiese
Marie Antoinette
'diciendo
nsajero .por la astucia
noble aquí
ma car- o de sus amigos y v .na primero ae
pían y lo Julio, de 1793, ese cuerpo dio oje
ta. Mr
apruebo
y listo nes en las palabras siguientes: "La
Sl'OESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
serv
ropiedad comisión de seguridad publica ordey sangt
ero llevara ne que el hijo de Capet sea separarfeccsarN hablara do de su madre y entregado
manan
un
el instructor a quien jfl director genea V
el
o contuvo estWpa4pras.
ral elijira para esto." v;;v
Desde que Tonlán Mí- venía a la
rían para la escapa de la familia
'
real que tendrán quo aprender de guardia Marie Antoinette no ssbia
Dedicado al dmrrolb de todos loe
memoria y ' después quemar el pa- nada de lo. que paso afVera y ni por
Kecur8os, Agrícola, Mi
un pensar sospechaba el golpe fuer
pel."
y Pastoriles. A favar
Y Marie Antoinette y madama te que iban a dirijir a tu corazón LAo VEGAS,
NIEVO MEXICO
s
y T
Elizabeth aprendieron bien su papel maternal. En la noche, después que
legrafos.
sobre
y
la
todos
fuga.
se habían ya 'acostado, so oye
para
Todo,
;xrron pasos y los oficiales abrieron
CAPITULO XXII.
puerta ynuncíaro.ii a la reina
el delfín debia éer separado d
"No puedo permitir est
EL PLAN DE LA ESCAPA..,
ia no Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
Libre
Las 7eg
Nuevo México
Marie Antoinette ;n
, e proDel
Manejo
Marie Antoinette Icio elplán de funda agonía; mi hijo iv
.a es muy
Do
el Clero.
Todo
la escapa por el cual se demostró joven y necesita eP cuidado rie '
a.
beneficio
Para
'de Todo,
cielo Ies su;
que un hombre fidedigno debia llegar madre. Por
Ricos
Sin
y
Pobre.
distbeion.
de no ce
el dia siguiente en el traje de limpia
ter tafcrueldad."
Ante de Diis Tides ion Iguale.Missouri
los
Louis,
preeiof
Si
Pagara
dor de lamparas, preguntando por;
ni
ni
lagrimas
susplicas
po.Pero
Mat ahtt tn dinero por lana, Cueros, Pieles, etc., etc.
sus aprendices y que el delfín y lá dían conseguir la continuada comi
princesa, en vestidos de esos mucha- pañía de la madre con su hijo y los
Michos debieran ser llevados del Tem- oficiales so llevaron al delfín.
plo de este modo. Madama Tison, la rando q:í toe's oposición era en vano
l
C.H, MOORE,
A. ORZELACHOWSK1,
Marie Anto:norte tomo a su hijo y
ülcaida de la prisión debiese ser
li
medio
:v
sedijo 'lira mió, 'tenemos que
en un profundo , sueno por
en el tabaco rape durante pararos. Acuérdate de tus debe-re- b Traficante en Mercancías Generales
de
Traficante tn Mercancías Generales,
cuando yo rio puedo aconsejarte.
la próxima, guardia d Toulan y Le'
pitre,' y .durante su sueno h reina y Jamas olvídate que Dios esta cuimadama .Elizabeth tuvieron que ha- dándote y que estare prontamencer bien su fuga con la ayuda délos te ante el trono del Todopoderoso a
í
ofrecer nv- - .suplicas por ti.
dos hombres.
Sea Productos del pais y reces
1
sarán re Productos del pais, Lana, Cueros y Suscríbante
a la Gádita,
Pero la mala sueste de los prisiobuet.o y pacifico y tu. Padre que cibidos en cambie
j
74
Peletería recibido en camtio. 63
t
i
protejira.
Anunciad
quería
ef.cielo
en la Gactta,
madam
te
en
Tison
neros
esta
que
Eavíadla
a les Aaif tfé
a Toulan.
Ella confío sus
'imoc'.'el chapucero y su esposa
w
sospechas a la esposa del chapucero. estuvieron allí prontos a, recibiifce J
Sicon que vino a contarle que había del cargo do criar al delta,
de es'
de
solamente .treinta y cinco ejecucio- te dia Maria'jA.ntoinett9 perdió toda
nes ti dia anterior de personas
sir energía, yfuoiza ; su corazón de
do monarquistas.
amd:maternal estaba traspalado y ' . t- El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda dais
oda la noene, después quo tas esperaba con ansia el dia que la deliara contratos para
'de
de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
obras
A aM
..
t
0A TKaI.W.A .IMAIa
bia libertar de las penas de este
todo el material, si
del
y
surtirá
toda
suele
edificios,
clase
de
arriba,
par?,
:
sonoras reales hacían sus preparado mundo,
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeriendo puertas, bastidores, celosias,
nes pura el dia de su fuga que debía
entablados de piso O cíelo, estaran cumplidos con mayar despacho y tan
llegar mañana.
WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.
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SEPARACION

CAPITULO XXIV.

El dia sígante era uno de mucha
tristeza y añila paré los prisioneros.
Toulan no vino a la guardia como se
habia creído y arreglado do antena-nA las seis de la tarde el hombre debiera llegar por los niños pero
todo payo .en silencio,
Pero Toulan, después de despedirse de su querida Margarita ese dia
para servir a tiu querida reina tuvo
muchas contralídaies. Dejo a su esposa encargada de abrir la puerta
secreta de su casa
para que,
si acaso sus planes estuviesen de&cu.
biertos, que tuviera por donde escaparse.
Al salir de su casa encontró a Le
pitre que estaba pálido y temblando,
diciendole que las autoridades habí
an descubierto sus planes y que no
turie'on otro remedio que la fuga
para escaparse de la muerte de manos ?e sus desfrenados conciudida-oo- s.
La mujer del chapucero habia
depositado sus sospechas ante el tribunal y la comisión de Seguridad
Publica ha dado sus ordenes de arresto. .
Pero Toulan no quería huir, no
dejar a la reina y se despidió
Suiso
se fue derecho a la
amigo,
oficina para saber porque le querían
Abí fue informado que
aprisionar.
si era verdad que fee borrada de la
lista de guardias y que oficíales fueron destilados a esculcar su casa por
papeles valuables que se dijeron se
hallaron ahí de personas altas de la
monarquía. Pero para librarse de
li sospecha Tculan se. ofreció solo de
prisionero J pidió que inmediatamen
fuese llevado a su casa para traerla
ropa necesaria para la prisión' y que
1 sello del gobierno íuese puesto 10.
o.
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Tengase en Acuerdo! que W. A. CLARK,
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Abajo eon la Corrapews, s
Abaje con toda la cliea,
Abajo tea les frandiita.

LA MUERTE DE LA REINA.

Lado al
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...Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexieo

El día 2 de Agosto Mario Antoi
nette fue sacado del Templo y lleva- Siempre pagara los precias'mas altos, al contado, por Lana, Cuerot, Sado a la prisión. Ahí la tuvieron en- leen, y toda clase de Ptlitria.
Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
cerrada en soledad hasta el 16 de pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Octubre, de 1794, no teniendo otra
esperanza de su libertad que por medio del cadalzo. Ese dia fue llevado
al tribuna) de la convención para
responder a les cargos de rrimenes
que et cuerpo habia preferido contra ella. ' Hasta el dia trece truvo
que ir todos los día a esta corte'.
Al fin en la noche del 14 al 15 de
Octubre su sentencia fue pronunciada, y era ''Muerte, ejecución por
media de la guillotina."
El dia 16 sus sufrimientos fueron
permitidos de concluirse y tuvo li
sencia para descansar en la tum'.a.
Casi la puso llena de alegría,
Ella
con sus propias manos se corto el
cabello hermoso de largo que ahora
estaba ya cano, rehuso recibir consuelo do un clérigo que sus enemigos
le mandaron, habiendo ella arregla
do ya todas sus cuentas con Dios en
su corazón, y cuando dieron las siete
de la mañana se abrió la puerta y
entro Samson, el ejecutor publico, a
darle su almuerzo de chocolate.
A las once salió de sa prisión, en
tro ti carrito que la esperaba, y en
el siguió su camino sola, sin tener de
quien de despedirso, ni quien la consolara en eu ultima aflixion. Tal
reí. habia miles de penónos que es
tabarv secretamente" arrodilladas en
sus casas, 'ofreciendo sus oraciones
por su todivja querida reina, pero
al 'aparecer tata sola abandonada
de todo el tunado.
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Unidos Teneeremen,
Divididos nos veneen.
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Suscríbanse a la Gaceta.
Anunciad eu la Gaceta.
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